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The abyssal plains are vast areas without large scale relief that occupy much

of the ocean floor. Although long considered relatively featureless, they are

now known to display substantial biological heterogeneity across different

spatial scales. Ecological research in these regions benefits increasingly from

non-destructive visual sampling of epifaunal organisms with imaging

technology. We analysed images from ultra-high-definition towed camera

transects at depths of around 3500 m across three stations (100–130 km

apart) in the Bering Sea, to ask whether the density and distribution of visible

epifauna indicated any substantial heterogeneity. We identified 71 different

megafaunal taxa, of which 24 occurred at only one station. Measurements of

the two most abundant faunal elements, the holothurian Elpidia minutissima

and two xenophyophores morphotypes (the more common identifiable as
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Syringammina limosa), indicated significant differences in local densities and

patchy aggregations that were strikingly dissimilar among stations. One station

was dominated by xenophyophores, one was relatively depauperate in both

target taxa as well as other identified megafauna, and the third station was

dominated by Elpidia. This is an unexpected level of variation within

comparable transects in a well-mixed oceanic basin, reinforcing the

emerging view that abyssal habitats encompass biological heterogeneity at

similar spatial scales to terrestrial continental realms.
KEYWORDS

Aleutian Basin, Annotation Game, image analysis, Elpidia, xenophyophore, abyssal
plain, Arctic
Introduction

Abyssal plains, flat regions of soft sediment at depths of

~3000 m and greater, have been recognised since the earliest

scientific explorations of the deep ocean (Monin, 1983).

Although few research expeditions target these large expanses

of seafloor (Linley et al., 2017), they in fact host a rich

community of mainly infaunal animals at varying size classes

(O’Hara et al., 2020). Abyssal plains make up the largest fraction

of the ocean floor, with estimates varying from ~30% (Harris,

2014) to over 75% (Ramirez-Llodra et al., 2010), depending on a

more or less constrained interpretation of these vast habitats.

Recent advances in bathymetry have enabled a dramatically

greater understanding of heterogeneity in the seafloor

(Weatherall et al., 2015), including topography that breaks up

areas previously assumed to be uniform and featureless (Riehl

et al., 2020). The scale of the associated biological heterogeneity

in the deep sea is on par with that of continental terrestrial

habitats (Levin et al., 2001a; Lapointe et al., 2020; Jamieson et al.,

2020). Heterogeneity at the scale of 100s of km or smaller, and

many undiscovered patches of hard-bottom substrata, may

further enhance the higher-than-expected species richness and

diversity that has long been reported to occur in oceanic basins

(Hessler and Sanders, 1967; Riehl et al., 2020). Recent studies in

the northeastern Atlantic focussing on fauna associated with

abyssal hills suggest small topographic variations may promote

significant changes in habitat (Durden et al., 2020). However, the

heterogeneity that shapes the biodiversity of the global abyssal

plains still remains poorly understood and requires further

comparisons across different ocean basins.

Deep-sea soft-bottom habitats are typically sampled with a

wide range of extractive gear, designed to collect infaunal and

epibenthic species. These provide either point samples, such as

box cores that sample a 0.25 m2 area, or towed gear that collect

material from a much larger area and penetrate the sediment to a
02
greater (Agassiz trawl) or lesser extent (epibenthic sledge). Each

gear is designed to sample different faunistic size classes.

Previous work has compared the effectiveness and efficiency of

different sampling methods to assess local biodiversity,

emphasising the complementarity of extractive gear types

(Montagna et al., 2017; Jóźwiak et al., 2020; Lins and

Brandt, 2020).

Although these sampling devices yield vital faunal data,

direct visual observations are increasingly important in

understanding deep-sea ecology and biodiversity, at least for

larger fauna. Video and still camera data can provide high

resolution information regarding the seafloor habitat, but only

limited information about benthic biodiversity. Abyssal-plain

biodiversity is dominated by meio- and “macro-” faunal species

(typically defined as species retained by 63 µm or 300 µm mesh

sieves, respectively) that cannot be resolved from image data,

either because they are too small and/or live below the sediment

surface (Mizuno et al., 2022). Nonetheless, even early imaging

methods were considered highly cost effective for surveying

megafauna (Uzmann et al., 1977), often defined as those larger

than 1 cm or so and that can be recognised in seafloor images

(Rybakova et al., 2020). Image-based methods generally have

higher positional accuracy and are less destructive (Diaz, 2004;

Ayma et al., 2016; De Mendonça and Metaxas, 2021; Mizuno

et al., 2022). They can also be implemented at long-term seafloor

observatories to collect time-series data (Soltwedel et al., 2005;

Taylor et al., 2017). A drawback, however, is that differences, for

example in lighting, resolution, and tow-height, among other

differences can make quantitative comparisons between studies

difficult– although this has been significantly improved with the

development of high-sensitivity cameras capable of taking very

high-resolution images such as those used in the present study.

For the study of smaller fauna, quantitative studies benefit from

a combination of extractive and image-based gears (Chimienti

et al., 2018).
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One of the abiding questions in deep-sea ecology is to what

extent local-scale sampling can be expanded to understand

larger-scale biodiversity (Gage, 2004; Howell et al., 2021;

Howell et al., 2022). Certain small megafaunal species with

sizes of a few cm often dominate abyssal plains. These include

elpidiid holothurians and xenophyophores, giant Foraminifera

that often represent the protistan megafauna (Gooday et al.,

2020a). Elpidiids are deposit feeders, while xenophyophores are

thought to be suspension feeders or to passively trap organic

matter in their convoluted tests, or to feed directly on the

sediment, depending on the species (Levin and Thomas, 1988;

Gooday et al., 1993; 2020a, b). These visually dominant species

may or may not exert much influence on shaping the local

biodiversity, but their general abundance within and across

constrained sampling sites can provide a useful case study

with which to examine biological heterogeneity in the

abyssal plains.

The Bering Sea deep-sea fauna has been studied by several

Russian and American expeditions (Rybakova et al., 2020);

probably the most important historical material was collected

by the R/V Vityaz in the mid-20th Century (Monin, 1983). The

majority of these expeditions have worked in the western part of

the Bering Sea. Most other historical and modern studies have

focussed on fisheries and on the coastal shelf (Grebmeier et al.,

2006). Investigations in the central part of the Bering Sea have

often concerned the Bower’s Ridge seamount, an important

topological feature that encloses another smaller basin (Ludwig

et al., 1971; Hood, 1983).

The present study focuses on a part of the central Aleutian

Basin abyssal plain, east of Bower’s Ridge, which although

supporting support significant biodiversity has been explored

much less often. This area is enclosed at its southern margin by

the Aleutian Islands, to the west by the Bower’s Ridge, and to the

east by the continental slope of Alaska. It has a maximum width

of around 500 km from east to west, and reaches approximately

570 km from north to south, with a seafloor area of about

240,000 km2. The continental slope to the east, outside of the

study area, has a number of canyons (Zimmermann and

Prescott, 2018). Our focal part of the Aleutian Basin provides

an ideal setting to examine small-scale heterogeneity of

megafauna. To test the idea of whether a single well-mixed

abyssal plain with flat bottom topography is relatively

homogeneous in terms of its fauna, we examined the

distribution of two dominant visible taxa within the Aleutian

Basin in the Bering Sea.
Methods

Data Collection

This study was conducted on-board of the German research

vessel R/V SONNE during the ‘AleutBio’ expedition (cruise
Frontiers in Marine Science 03
SO293, July-September 2022), which aimed to systematically

investigate the biodiversity, biogeography, and evolution of

deep-sea fauna across all size classes in the Bering Sea and

Aleutian Trench. The scientific party on-board included

taxonomic expertise for most major animal groups. Seafloor

imaging was undertaken using the Ocean Floor Observation

System (OFOS) (Taylor et al., 2017), a towed camera on-board

R/V SONNE. This system is equipped with a Full-HD video

camera and a 45-megapixel mirrorless camera with a resolution

of 8192 x 5464 pixels (Canon EOS R5), as well as a tether-

management system to maximise stability. A complementary

flash set accompanies the still camera, which requires an average

of 10 s to charge between shots. In addition, three laser-points

arranged in a triangle and separated by 40 cm distances provide

a scale, calibrated for the still camera.

Three transects sampled the Aleutian Basin in the southern

Bering Sea, east of the Bowers Ridge across three stations between

53° 47.690’ - 54°33.536’ N and 172° 34.273’ - 174° 37.532’ W at

depths between 3507-3653 m. The three stations were separated

by approximately 100-130 km. Each towed-camera transect

covered approximately 1 km (~0.5 nmi), with an average visible

transect width of 1.85 m, resulting in approximately 5660 m2 of

seafloor surveyed. Station 1 covered 0.91 km (0.49 nmi) from start

(54° 33.219’ N, 172° 34.922’W, depth 3512 m) to end (54° 33.536’

N, 172° 34.273’ W, depth 3507 m) in a 2:05 h transect on 28 July

2022. Station 2 covered 0.98 km (0.53 nmi) from start (54° 32.158’

N, 174° 37.532’ W, depth 3650 m) to end (54° 32.498’ N, 174°

36.825’ W, 3653 m) in a 1:45 h period on 29 July 2022. Station 3

covered 1.17 km (0.63 nmi) from start (53° 48.314’N, 173° 38.258’

W, 3588 m) to end (53° 47.690’ N, 173° 38.262’ W, 3587 m) in

2:00 h on 30 July 2022. An Ultra Short Baseline (USBL)

transponder was attached to the OFOS during all deployments,

recording the positions and tow-speeds when the images were

captured. The tow-speed varied but was generally between 0.1–0.5

kt per hr, and we attempted to maintain a tow-height of 1–2 m

above the seafloor. The entire image set from these three stations,

together with the ship’s action log and data from the USBL

transponder attached to the OFOS system are available in

Dryad under the DOI: 10.5061/dryad.9s4mw6mm7. Image

metadata such as aperture and shutter speed are included in the

Exif metadata of each image.

The interval between still images captured on each transect

varied from 9 to 17 s, resulting in a different number of images

for each station. Images were initially checked and frames that

were too dark or out of focus were removed. Those from each

transect were randomly subsampled to achieve an even coverage

of around 0.3 images/m surveyed. This resulted in a set of 1001

images (336 in station 1, 322 in station 2, 343 in station 3). The

pooled set of selected images from all three transects were

renamed using a random number. Only one contributor (JDS)

had access to the record of the original file names during the

course of this study. From the pooled random set of 1001 images,

14 sets of 10 images each were then selected, again randomly.
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One image was added to each set that duplicated an image from

another set. Another set of 10 images was composed entirely of

images duplicated from other sets. Thus a total of 24 images were

duplicated among sets as a quality control mechanism. As a

further quality control, one contributor with specialist expertise

in xenophyophores (AJG) independently counted the

xenophyophores in a subset of the duplicated images, to

validate the group counts. Another 8 random files were

selected as a training set; these were used to test the

annotation process, but data from those 8 images were also

included in the final analyses. In total, the analysis included 148

unique images among 172 images annotated.
Image Annotation

Image annotation simultaneously identified all individuals of

xenophyophores and holothurians identifiable as members of

the genus Elpidia visible in a single frame. The focal taxa

included the holothurian Elpidia, and all xenophyophores,

without differentiating the two morphologically distinct forms,

one with a contorted plate-like test and the other reticulated. The

former is undescribed while the latter is almost certainly

Syringammina limosa (Voltski et al., 2018).
Frontiers in Marine Science 04
These annotations were completed in small groups using a

shared large screen (Sony KD-85XH9096, 85 inch diagonal).

The contributors were all members of the AleutBio scientific

party on board R/V SONNE. One of two lead contributors

(JDS, CC) acted as group leader in each session. This method

enabled a consensus-based approach to decisions on which

individual organisms could be confidently identified, as

well as preventing fatigue. Each session completed the

annotation for one set (11 images) in approximately 1 hour.

These sessions were conducted on-board R/V SONNE during

AleutBio, usually twice daily, on 9 consecutive days. Only

individual organisms that were fully visible, in focus, and

where identity was agreed by group consensus, were included

in count data.

The seafloor area in each image varied with the distance

between the camera and the seafloor. In order to determine

the density (i.e., individuals per square metre) of megafauna

observed, each image was individually calibrated by taking

the average separation of three laser sights and assuming that

the average best represents the set separation of 40 cm.

Image measurements were completed in ImageJ (Schneider

et al., 2012). The visible area was also limited by the domed

housing of the camera system which provides a circular in-

focus area at the centre of the image (Figure 1D). Ten images
FIGURE 1

Representative OFOS seafloor still images of the Bering Sea sites. (A–C) Cropped centre portion of exemplary images from station 1, 2, and 3,
respectively, each showing the same area of 0.9 x 0.7 m as calibrated by the laser pointers. (D) Example full-frame image of the Bering Sea used
for quantitative analysis from station 2 at 54°32.19’ N, 174°37.50’ W, depth 3653 m. Total frame of 2.1 x 1.4 m with a usable in-focus area of 1.79
m2, including one Abyssocucumis sp. as well as 13 Elpidia minutissima holothurians and 22 xenophyophores. (E) Inset, showing clear,
representative images of target taxa, (F). Elpidia minutissima, (G). reticulated xenophyophores (Syringammina limosa).
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from the total set were randomly selected and the in-focus

area measured; the average in-focus area of 60.5% of the

frame was then used to calculate the measured area for

density measurements.

All statistical tests and file selections were conducted using

R (version 4.1.2) (R Core Team, 2022). Random file selection

used the R function random_files (https://github.com/

bmsasilva/Rscripts). Statistical comparisons included the test

function scheirerRayHare in the package rcompanion

(Mangiafico, 2016).

The two lead contributors (JDS, CC) also examined the entire

still image set from all three OFOS transects to extract images of

clearly visible macro- and megafauna. Other contributors with

specific taxonomic expertise in different animal clades examined

these extracted image sets and identified each animal to the best

possible taxonomic level. The occurrence of each tentative species

at each of the three stations were recorded based on these

taxonomic identifications.
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Results

The quality of images from the OFOS allowed us to

confidently identify large numbers of individuals of the target

taxa for annotation, up to a maximum count of 62 individual

Elpidia in a frame of around 2.2 m2 visible area, where the

individuals were typically 3–5 cm long (Figure 1). Participants

each contributed between 1–8 hours of analysis time, making a

total of 80 person-hours to complete the annotation.

Among the 24 duplicated images that were fully analysed in

two different sessions, the median difference between duplicated

counts of Elpidia was 1 (maximum 12 in an image from Station 3

with an estimated 54 individuals in the frame), and the median

difference between counts of xenophyophores was 2 (maximum

difference of 11 at Station 1 in a frame with estimated 28

individuals). The difference in error rate between the two

groups was not statistically significant (Kruskal-Wallis test:

H = 0.959, N = 48, p = 0.327). Counts for xenophyophores
A B

DC

FIGURE 2

(A) Map of the study area in the Aleutian Basin, Bering Sea, surrounded by the Alaska mainland to the east, Aleutian Islands to the south, and
Bower’s Ridge to the southwest. Regional bathymetry data from the General Bathymetric Chart of the Ocean (GEBCO) Project was used to
generate this map (GEBCO Compilation Group, 2022). (B) Boxplot of comparative densities of Elpidia minutissima holothurians and
xenophyophores in the Bering Sea, showing median and inner quartile measurements at each of the three stations. (C) Histogram of frequency
distribution of Elpidia density in the Bering Sea (pooled data from the three stations). (D) Histogram of frequency distribution of xenophyophore
density in the Bering Sea (pooled data from the three stations).
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checked by our expert (AJG) were closely aligned with the

maximum of two independent counts on duplicated images.

Therefore, the median count for Elpidia and the maximum

count for xenophyophores were used as the representative data

from the 24 duplicated images in further analyses.

The frequency distribution of the occurrence data for both

target taxa was highly skewed, with a majority of frames having

relative few individuals in view and a small number of frames

with high abundances (Figure 2). We therefore used a Scheirer-

Ray-Hare (SRH) test to examine the differences and interactions

between groups. This is a nonparametric test that is an extension

of the better-known Kruskal-Wallis single-factor test (Sokal and

Rohlf, 1995).

Comparisons of sampling stations showed a significant

difference among the three dives (H = 46.18, n = 296, df = 2,

p < 0.00001; Figure 2). However, there was no significant

difference between the overall frequency of the two target taxa

(H = 2.39, n = 296, df = 1, p = 0.12). The interaction term of the

SRH term confirms significant differences between species at

different sites (H = 119.14, n = 296, df = 2, p < 0.00001; Figure 2).

The organisms included in the main quantitative analysis

comprised Elpidia minutissima, the only species which could be

determined, and two different morphotypes of xenophyophore

(reticulated and convoluted plate). The reticulated

xenophyophore (Syringammina limosa) was common across

all three stations, but the convoluted form was common at

station 1, not found in station 2, and was rare in station 3.

A total of 71 visible macrofaunal taxa was identified from the

still images by the taxonomic expertise on-board with additional

help from shore-based experts (see Table 1), including 12

annelids, 12 arthropods, 5 chordates, 8 cnidarians, 2

ctenophores, 16 echinoderms, a hemichordate, 5 molluscs, a

phoronid, 7 sponges, and 2 xenophyophores. Examples of

abundant taxa seen across all three stations, in addition to

those used in the quantitative analysis, were the holothurian

Abyssocucumis sp., the irregular urchin Cystechinus loveni, the

demosponge Suberites cf. japonicus, and a tube-building sabellid

worm with a single-lobed crown. Some uncommon taxa, such as

the polynoid scale worm cf. Harmothoe sp., an unidentified

echiuran worm, a sea spider (Colossendeidae indet.), the

holothurians Peniagone sp. and Pseudostichopus sp., a non-

stalked crinoid, the Giant Grenadier Albatrossia pectoralis, the

large mushroom-like hexatinellid sponge cf. Caulophacus sp.,

and the buccinid snail cf. Ancistrolepis sp. were found across all

stations. Most of the species sighted were benthic, but a number

of pelagic hydrozoans and ctenophores, such as Ptychogastria

polaris, Rhopalonematidae indet., and Lobata indet., were also

seen. Although only one live enteropneust hemichordate

individual was sighted at station 2, numerous spiral

enteropneust traces were seen across all three transects.

Of the 71 identified taxa, 53 (75%) were sighted at station 1,

30 (42%) at station 2, and 58 (82%) at station 3. Many taxa were

apparently absent at station 2, even some that were common at
Frontiers in Marine Science 06
stations 1 and 3 such as the convoluted xenophyophore

morphotype and the zoantharians. Many rarer taxa, such as

the cf. Trianguloscalpellum sp. barnacles, the polynoid scale

worm cf. Barrukia sp., ampharetid and maldanid annelid

worms, Munnopsis sp. and Munnopsurus sp. munnopsid

isopods, and a maerid amphipod were never seen in station

2. A number of rare taxa were only seen between once and a few

times in a single station, including the large munnopsid isopod

in genus Munneurycope from station 1, the giant solitary

hydroid Branchiocerianthus imperator from station 2, the

stalked crinoid Bathycrinus sp. from station 2, and the large

holothurian Benthodytes cf. marianensis from station 3.

Stations 1 and 2 were almost completely flat, with maximum

elevation changes of 2–3 m over the transect length; station 3

recorded more variation in topography, with a slow uneven

downward cline covering a total elevation change of around

13 m. The seafloor at site 1 (Figure 1A) was characterised by a

relatively high frequency of low biogenic mounds and burrows,

many of which were surrounded by paler sediment crater cones

indicative of recent burrowing. Because the OFOS camera looks

directly downwards, we have no means of accurately measuring

the height of these mounds, but shadows allow us to estimate

that most of the mounds were a few cm in height. Sediment

surface at this site was typically rather clean apart from

occasional holothurian faecal casts. Occasional areas were seen

with sparsely scattered foraminiferal tubes, notably darker in

colouration than the surrounding mud. Site 2 (Figure 1B) was

visually the most flat among our sites, generally lacking any

notable topographic features. Though some small burrows were

evident, they were not associated with mounds and there was no

paler sediment around them. The surface of the seafloor was very

clean, with only occasional holothurian faecal casts and few

obvious foraminiferal tubes. Site 3 (Figure 1C) differed from the

other two in that the sediment surface was always densely

littered with foraminiferal tube across the entire transect.

Though some low mounds up to a few cm height were

observed, these were much less frequent than Site 1.
Discussion

Our results demonstrate faunal heterogeneity in the Bering

Sea abyssal plain across different scales. Small-scale topographic

and sediment heterogeneity can have knock-on effects on the

overall biodiversity (Durden et al., 2015, 2020; Simon-Lledó

et al., 2020; Smith, 2020). Most conspicuously, station 2 not only

exhibited low densities of both Elpidia and xenophyophores, but

was also by far the most species-poor site overall with only 45%

of the observed species sighted there (Table 1). Visually, the

seafloor of station 2 had a notably flatter, cleaner appearance

with fewer small-scale mounds and less dense coverage of

Foraminifera tubes than seen at the other 2 stations. On the

other hand, a few large species, such as the giant solitary hydroid
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TABLE 1 Sightings of animals from still images taken in the 3 Bering Sea OFOS stations during the “AleutBio” expedition.

Phylum Clade Taxa St. 1 St. 2 St. 3 ID by

Annelida Ampharetidae Ampharetidae indet. Y N Y Candace J. Grimes

Annelida Echiura Echiura indet. Y Y Y Candace J. Grimes

Annelida Maldanidae Maldanidae indet. Y N Y Candace J. Grimes

Annelida Onuphidae Onuphidae indet. N N Y Candace J. Grimes

Annelida Polynoida Polynoida indet. N Y Y Candace J. Grimes

Annelida Polynoidae cf. Barrukia sp. Y N Y Candace J. Grimes

Annelida Polynoidae cf. Harmothoe sp. Y Y Y Candace J. Grimes

Annelida Sabellidae Sabellid type 1 (single-lobed) Y Y Y Candace J. Grimes

Annelida Sabellidae Sabellid type 2 (bilobed) Y N Y Candace J. Grimes

Annelida Serpulidae Serpulidae indet. N N Y Candace J. Grimes

Annelida Sipuncula Phascolion sp. Y Y Y Candace J. Grimes

Annelida Syllidae? Syllidae? indet. Y N N Candace J. Grimes

Arthropoda Amphipoda Maeridae indet. Y N Y Anne Helene S. Tandberg

Arthropoda Amphipoda Amathillopsis sp. Y Y Y Anna Maria Jażdżewska

Arthropoda Cirripedia cf. Trianguloscalpellum sp. Y N Y Chong Chen

Arthropoda Decapoda Crangonidae indet. Y Y Y Chong Chen

Arthropoda Decapoda Munidopsis sp. Y N Y Chong Chen

Arthropoda Isopoda Acanthocope sp. Y N N Angelika Brandt

Arthropoda Isopoda Demostomatidae indet. Y N N Angelika Brandt

Arthropoda Isopoda Munneurycope sp. Y N N Angelika Brandt

Arthropoda Isopoda Munnopsis sp. Y N Y Angelika Brandt

Arthropoda Isopoda Munnopsurus sp. Y N Y Angelika Brandt

Arthropoda Mysida Mysida indet. Y Y Y Chong Chen

Arthropoda Pycnogonida Colossendeidae indet. Y Y Y Candace J. Grimes, Elva Escobar

Chordata Teleostei Albatrossia pectoralis (Gilbert, 1892) Y Y Y Julia D. Sigwart, Sarah Gerken

Chordata Teleostei Liparidae indet. N N Y Julia D. Sigwart

Chordata Teleostei Synaphobranchidae indet. Y Y N Julia D. Sigwart

Chordata Tunicata Octacnemidae indet. N N Y Chong Chen

Chordata Tunicata Tunicata indet. non-stalked Y N Y Chong Chen

Cnidaria Actiniaria Actiniaria indet. Y N Y Angelo Poliseno

Cnidaria Hydrozoa Branchiocerianthus imperator (Allman, 1885) N Y N Angelo Poliseno, Chong Chen

Cnidaria Hydrozoa Hydrozoa indet. N N Y Angelo Poliseno

Cnidaria Hydrozoa Ptychogastria polaris Allman, 1878 N N Y Angelo Poliseno, Allen Collins

Cnidaria Hydrozoa Rhopalonematidae indet. Y N N Angelo Poliseno, Allen Collins

Cnidaria Scyphozoa Coronatae indet. Y N Y Candace J. Grimes

Cnidaria Zoantharia Macrocnemina sp. 1 Y N Y Angelo Poliseno, Hiroki Kise, James
D. Reimer

(Continued)
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TABLE 1 Continued

Phylum Clade Taxa St. 1 St. 2 St. 3 ID by

Cnidaria Zoantharia Macrocnemina sp. 2 Y N Y Angelo Poliseno, Hiroki Kise, James
D. Reimer

Ctenophora – Benthic Ctenophora indet. Y N Y Chong Chen

Ctenophora Lobata Lobata indet. N N Y Angelo Poliseno, Allen Collins

Echinodermata Asteroidea Henricia sp. Y N Y Camille Moreau

Echinodermata Crinoidea Bathycrinus sp. N Y N Camille Moreau

Echinodermata Crinoidea Non-stalked Comatulida indet. Y Y Y Camille Moreau

Echinodermata Echinoidea Cystechinus loveni Agassiz, 1898 Y Y Y Camille Moreau

Echinodermata Holothuroidea Abyssocucumis sp. Y Y Y Akito Ogawa

Echinodermata Holothuroidea Apodida indet. Y N Y Akito Ogawa

Echinodermata Holothuroidea Benthodytes cf. marianensis Li, Xiao, Zhang &
Zhang, 2018

N N Y Akito Ogawa

Echinodermata Holothuroidea Dendrochirotida indet. Y N N Akito Ogawa

Echinodermata Holothuroidea Elpidia minutissima Belyaev, 1971 Y Y Y Akito Ogawa

Echinodermata Holothuroidea Molpadia sp. N N Y Akito Ogawa

Echinodermata Holothuroidea Paelopatides sp. N Y N Akito Ogawa

Echinodermata Holothuroidea Peniagone sp. Y Y Y Akito Ogawa

Echinodermata Holothuroidea Pseudostichopus sp. Y N Y Akito Ogawa

Echinodermata Holothuroidea Psychropotes raripes Ludwig, 1893 Y N N Akito Ogawa

Echinodermata Ophiuroidea Ophiura sp. N N Y Camille Moreau

Echinodermata Ophiuroidea Small Ophiuroidea indet. Y Y Y Camille Moreau

Foraminifera Xenophyophorea Xenophyophorea indet. Plate-like, convoluted Y N Y Andrew Gooday

Foraminifera Xenophyophorea Syringammina limosa Y Y Y Andrew Gooday

Hemichordata Enteropneusta Enteropneusta indet. (incl. traces) Y Y Y Chong Chen

Mollusca Gastropoda Abyssotrophon edzoevi Egorov, 1994 Y N Y Chong Chen

Mollusca Gastropoda cf. Ancistrolepis sp. Y Y Y Chong Chen

Mollusca Gastropoda Fusipagoda sp. Y N N Chong Chen

Mollusca Gastropoda Tropidofusus aequilonius (Sysoev, 2000) N Y Y Chong Chen

Mollusca Gastropoda Volutomitra cf. groenlandica (Møller, 1842) Y Y Y Chong Chen

Phoronida – Phoronida indet. N N Y Candace J. Grimes

Porifera Demospongiae Cladorhiza sp. Y N N Andreu Santıń Muriel

Porifera Demospongiae Suberites cf. japonicus Thiele, 1898 Y Y Y Andreu Santıń Muriel

Porifera Hexatinellida cf. Caulophacus sp. Y Y Y Andreu Santıń Muriel

Porifera Hexatinellida cf. Hyalonema sp. Y Y Y Andreu Santıń Muriel

Porifera Hexatinellida Hexactinosida indet. N N Y Andreu Santıń Muriel

Porifera Hexatinellida Rossellidae indet. N Y Y Andreu Santıń Muriel

Porifera Hexatinellida Spherical hexatinellid indet. Y Y Y Andreu Santıń Muriel

(Continued)
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Branchiocerianthus imperator (Figure 3E) and the stalked

crinoid Bathycrinus sp. (Figure 3I), only occurred in station 2,

indicating that some species likely prefer this location over the

others, adding another layer of complexity.

Species richness, and overall density of Elpidia and

xenophyophores, across these three stations, differed at the

scale of around 100 kilometres or less. This reflects a growing

understanding of diversity in abyssal plain habitats, despite the

study area lacking potential barriers for dispersal of the animal

species and superficially similar conditions. Abiotic variation at a

similar scale presumably dictates the overall densities of the two

taxa investigated, though we cannot suggest a specific cause. An

alternative causal hypothesis to explain these differences could

be differences in organic matter supply at the three sites. For

example, the high density of xenophyophores at station 1 may be

driven by a locally increased organic-matter flux derived from

ocean surface production, as large populat ions of

xenophyophores are typically found in areas of enhanced food

supply. However, we have no evidence for mesoscale variations

in surface productivity in this part of the North Pacific. The fact

that Elpidia and xenophyophores reached high densities at two

different sites (site 3 and site 1, respectively, Figure 2B) suggests

instead that other intrinsic drivers may be more likely.

Furthermore, stations 1 and 3 are located closer to submarine

canyons outside the study area (Zimmermann and Prescott,

2018), and canyon flushing may have an impact on the observed

differences among the sites.

The skewed frequency distribution of both taxa, where most

frames had few individuals and a few had very high densities,

reflects a natural patchy pattern of occurrence with occasional

dense aggregations. Though this heavy skew may seem

surprising given the assumption of a uniform seabed

environment, it is a pattern that is consistent with the known

ecology of these focal taxa.

Elpidia, and many other deep-sea elasipod holothurians,

have been observed to form dense aggregations or ‘herds’

(Barham et al., 1967; Pawson, 1982) of up to 50 individuals

per m2 (Billett and Hansen, 1982). The densities of over 30

individuals per m2 seen during our transects (Figures 2B, C) is

consistent with previously reports of Elpidia herds. One study of

Elpidia glacialis in Antarctic waters reported a density

distribution almost identical to that at our station 3, with a

median density of 16.6 (interquartile range 10.4–19.2)

individuals per m2 (Gutt and Piepenburg, 1991). Pooled data

from the three sites, however, yield a median density of only ~6
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m-2, since the denser aggregations were only found in our

transect at station 3.

Our data from the Bering Sea reinforces the potential for

relatively minor environmental differences to influence funal

distributions. What drives herding behaviour in elpidiids

remains contentious (Gutt and Piepenburg, 1991), but they

likely follow local microhabitat differences (Haedrich et al.,

1980). Generally, deep-sea holothurian densities have been

shown to correlate with increases in the flux of particulate

organic carbon (Kaufmann and Smith, 1997; Wigham et al.,

2003; Amaro et al., 2019; Lemon et al., 2022), more specifically

with labile organic matter inputs (Nomaki et al., 2021), but the

patchy ‘herds’ of holothurians do not always correspond in

distribution to high-quality food (Gutt and Piepenburg, 1991).

Moreover, during periods of food surplus this correlation may be

muted due to sediment food storage capacity (Lemon et al.,

2022). Other explanations, including reproductive events and

even communication within a group (Gutt and Piepenburg,

1991), have been suggested, but remain untested. Whatever

the cause, Elpidia is clearly a mobile animal that can form

patchy distributions, possibly following local fluctuations in

habitat characteristics. The contrasts seen between our three

stations which have similar food inputs to the seabed, indicate

potentially persistent small-scale differences within and among

these sites.

Xenophyophores are giant sessile protists, found globally

below about 500 m depth on both soft sediment and hard

substrates. They can occur in high densities up to 36

individuals per m2 on abyssal plains (Levin and Gooday, 1992;

Gooday et al., 2020a). The densities seen in our transects were

comparable to previous studies, with our highest recorded values

of 26.1 individuals per m2 seen in one frame at station 1

(Figures 2B, D). Xenophyophores likely feed by trapping

particles in their complex tests, suspension feeding, or feeding

directly on sediment (Levin and Thomas, 1988; Gooday et al.,

2020a, b). They are widely distributed in the deep ocean but

particularly abundant where the current flow and therefore

potential food supply is enhanced, notably on seamounts and

other elevated settings (Bridges et al., 2022), in submarine

canyons, and on sloped topography, as well as under regions

of high surface productivity such as upwelling areas.

Xenophyophores may also exhibit patchy distributions, often

associated with local-scale topographic features; for example, on

seamounts where they aggregate near mounds and caldera walls

(Levin and Thomas, 1988). Obvious small-scale topographic
TABLE 1 Continued

Phylum Clade Taxa St. 1 St. 2 St. 3 ID by

# Present: 53 30 58

% Present: 74.65% 42.25% 81.69%
Summary statistics in bold.
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FIGURE 3

Representative megafauna sighted in the Aleutian Basin, Bering Sea. (A) Convoluted xenophyophore, (B) Enteropneusta indet., (C, D) tube
anemone (Actiniaria indet.), (E) the giant solitary hydroid Branchiocerianthus imperator, (F) the zoantharian Macrocnemina sp. 2, (G) benthic
Ctenophora indet., (H) the pycnogonid Colossendeidae indet., (I) the stalked crinoid Bathycrinus sp., (J) the stalked barnacle cf.
Trianguloscalpellum sp., (K) Munidopsis sp. squat lobster, (L) the munnopsid isopod Munneurycope sp., (M) the buccinid snail cf. Ancistrolepis
sp., (N) the pagoda snail Tropidofusus aequilanius, (O) the irregular urchin Cystechinus loveni adorned with Foraminifera tests (a behaviour
previously reported in Levin et al., 2001b) and a Dendrochirotida indet. holothurian, (P) the asteroid Henricia sp., (Q) the brittle star Ophiura sp.,
(R) the amathillopsid amphipod Amathillopsis sp. clinging to a ‘stick’ (as previously reported in Lörz and Horton, 2021), (S) the holothurian
Abyssocucumis sp., (T) the namako Benthodytes cf. marianensis, (U) the hexactinellid sponge cf. Caulophacus sp., (V) extended proboscis of
Echiura indet., (W) the scale worm Polynoida indet., (X) the sabellid worm morphotype with bilobed crown, (Y) the sabellid worm morphotype
with single-lobed crown, (Z) the Giant Grenadier Albatrossia pectoralis.
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features of this kind were not present at station 1, where

xenophyophores reached their highest densities (Figure 2B),

but we did observe more frequent whitish-coloured, low

biogenic mounds along this transect. There is some evidence

that xenophyophores can grow remarkably rapidly. A time-lapse

camera record showing three specimens on the Madeira abyssal

plain documented a 10-fold increase in test volume over 8

months (Gooday et al., 1993). This suggests that these

megafaunal Foraminifera are able to quickly exploit new

micro-topographic features, such as biogenic mounds, thereby

increasing population densities. Another important difference

between stations 3 and 1 was the presence of denser

accumulations of tubes on the seafloor at the former compared

to the latter. These were most likely those of foraminifera. Many

were probably dead, but some may have been living and possibly

competing with xenophyophores for food, thereby depressing

xenophyophore abundance. This tube-dominated substrate may

also have hindered the settlement of these giant Foraminifera in

some way, although precisely how is not clear. As already

mentioned, the close relationship between xenophyophores

and organic matter fluxes (Levin and Gooday, 1992; Gooday

et al., 2020b) suggests that differences in food availability

may account for the density contrasts observed between

transects. However, all of these theories are highly speculative

and we currently have no convincing explanation for the

higher xenophyophore densities at station 1. Temporal

differences among the expeditions in these relevant studies

could also influence observations and further complicate

the interpretations.

Whatever the reason for the enhanced xenophyophore

abundances at station 1, it is important to note that the tests

of these large foraminifera, dead as well as living, provide

important microhabitats for meio- and macrofauna, both in

the metazoan (Levin and Thomas, 1988) and protistan (Hughes

and Gooday, 2004) faunas, and even as nurseries for fishes

(Levin and Rouse, 2020). Xenophyophores therefore act as

ecosystem engineers in areas where they are abundant

(Gooday et al., 2020b). The uneven distribution and occasional

aggregations of xenophyophores that we observed may therefore

serve to increase within-station scale habitat heterogeneity and

hence overall infaunal diversity.

Our seafloor images also provide valuable information on

the megafaunal diversity in the Aleutian Basin, which remains

among the least-studied areas in the Bering Sea. The faunal

assemblages seen on the three transects were strikingly different

from those recently described from the southwest Bering Sea off

Bering Island, using video surveys by a remotely operated vehicle

(ROV) (Rybakova et al., 2020). In a range of ROV dives on the

abyssal plain down to 4278 m depth, and at different depths up

to 349 m on the northern slope of the Volcanologists Massif,

Rybakova et al. (2020) reported clear shifts in dominant fauna

according to depth. In a transect covering a depth range of 3450–

3610 m, they found the holothurian Scotoplanes kurilensis to be
Frontiers in Marine Science 11
the dominant species. At similar depths (3507–3653 m), we did

not see a single individual of Scotoplanes and instead Elpidia

minutissima was by far the most abundant holothurian species.

The two other common holothurians reported by Rybakova

et al. (2020), Kolga kamchatica and Zygothuria sp., were also

absent at our stations. Conversely, Rybakova et al. (2020) did not

report sightings of Elpidia or any of the other holothurians

observed during the present study (Figure 3, Table 1).

Furthermore, the mean population density of Scotoplanes

kurilensis reported at the 3450–3610 m station of Rybakova

et al. (2020) was only 1.1 ± 0.9 m-2, much lower than the density

of Elpidia minutissima in our transects (Figure 2). These clear

disparities point to a high level of basin-scale faunal

heterogeneity in the Bering Sea.

Apart from these ROV video transects in the northwestern

part of the Bering Sea, almost all other biodiversity data

regarding deep-sea megafaunal communities in this region

have been obtained using extractive gear, such as trawls and

corers (Rybakova et al., 2020). Extractive sampling methods are

known to underestimate megafauna abundance and richness,

and are not directly comparable with our data (Uzmann et al.,

1977; Ayma et al., 2016; DeMendonça andMetaxas, 2021). Most

other recent comparable studies evaluating epifauna densities

using high-resolution image transects have focused on

topographic features such as abyssal hills (e.g., Durden et al.,

2015; Durden et al., 2020), manganese nodule fields (e.g., Simon-

Lledó et al., 2020), or hydrothermal vents (e.g., Thornton et al.,

2016). Our results extend this to abyssal plains of the northern

Pacific, where sources of heterogeneity are much less obvious,

and lends support to the prediction of Durden et al. (2020) that

the faunal (and likely habitat) heterogeneity in the abyss has

been considerably underestimated (Smith, 2020).

Using the OFOS ultra-high resolution still images, we also

observed numerous, frequently unidentifiable, tubes and ‘sticks’,

presumably of mixed foraminiferal, annelid, sponge, and

cnidarian origin. At stations 1 and 3, another conspicuous and

rather common member of the megafaunal community was the

irregular urchin Cystechinus loveni, often seen adorned with the

fragmented tests of xenophyophores and other Foraminifera

(Levin et al., 2001b) and in a few occasions even with

holothurians (order Dendrochirotida). The seafloor images

also included abundant trails and burrows, but in most

cases we could not identify the species responsible for

their construction. While the only consistently abundant

large epifaunal organisms were Elpidia holothurians and

xenophyophores, these traces suggest a high abundance of

unseen infaunal taxa that cannot be characterised from the

images alone.

Achieving a holistic understanding of biodiversity on abyssal

plains requires the combined use of different sampling

equipment. For megafauna, this should include high-resolution

imaging systems. From previous comparisons of sampling gears,

it is clear that each method has a different efficiency in capturing
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various faunal groups (Montagna et al., 2017; Jóźwiak et al.,

2020; Lins and Brandt, 2020), which is to be expected as they

have been designed for different purposes and for collecting

different taxa. Revealing the ‘hidden’ infaunal biodiversity of the

Aleutian Basin requires additional extractive sampling, though

recent and ongoing breakthroughs in acoustic imaging methods

provide promising avenues for future developments (Mizuno

et al., 2022).

Once thought to be topographically flat, visually featureless,

and biologically homogeneous, new data continue to reveal that

the biodiversity of abyssal plains is in fact heterogeneous across

multiple scales (Levin et al., 2001a; Snelgrove and Smith, 2002;

Riehl et al., 2020). Our data adds to this by showing that the

Bering Sea abyssal plain has distinct densities and assemblages of

megafauna within a transect (~1 km) and between transects

(~100 kms), as well as striking differences with published data

across and between basins (over 1000 kms).
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